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Figure 1: Las Piedras River, Madre de Dios, Peru

BACKGROUND
In Las Piedras region of  Madre de Dios, 

Peru (Figure 1), predator species 

inhabiting the Peruvian Amazon are 

experiencing increasing pressures from 

humans due to encroachment, land 

degradation, and deforestation (Figure 4) 

causing human-wildlife conflict..

However, there is little formal existing 

research on these issues in this area. 

Understanding human-wildlife conflicts 

and the consequences associated is crucial 

for biological conservation and for 

developing future mitigations strategies.

RESEARCH QUESTION
What are the perceptions of 
human-wildlife conflict in Las 
Piedras?

I completed an internship working on 

wildlife research and rehabilitation (Figure 

5) permaculture, and sustainable 

community development.

METHODS

In-person interviews through 

direct questioning

RESULTS

Figure 6: Raised beds, terracing, and a greywater diversion system, 

Hoja’s newest Permaculture projects.

Figure 5: Keanu the Ocelot, one of  

the wildlife rehabilitation projects
Figure 4: Walking Hoja’s borders to check for evidence of  illegal 

logging.
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SUMMARY IMPLICATIONS
• Perceived threat of  predator species may be greater 

than the damage they exact on people living in the 

jungle. More than 70% of  respondents report one or 

fewer predator sightings on their land (Figure 2)

• More than half  of  respondents report not having lost 

livestock due to contact with predators (Figure 3).

• 78% of  respondents report being worried about the 

economic effects of  losing animals.

Interdisciplinary studies- necessary to reshape human 

wildlife dynamic.

•Community engagement programs

•Wildlife scientists working with social scientists

Land use- Patterns of  conflict might change with different 

patterns of  land use. The goal is to be able to strike a 

balance of  incentives that can lead to a more sustainable 

future.

Permaculture- gives locals the ability to permanently settle 

in one place and live sustainability by incorporating human 

needs into already existing ecosystems (Figure 6).

• An alternative to extractive industries  

Figure 2 Figure 3

Literature Review

Online survey that coupled with a 

perceptions of  wildlife media study
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